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with a welcoming smile. As I spoke 1 OPERA STAR RECOVERS VOICE
of Lieut Rossiter thfe other Miss
Wentworth. looked anxious and re-
lieved. For the first time I knew
there were two Misses Wentworth,
and mine, the younger, not the fian-
cee.

That is, until we were over the bor-
der. We did not wait for daylight.
My meeting with the Mexican sen-

tinel a few miles from town con-

vinced me that the insurrectionists
were critically near. Our party was
the last through the district without
challenge.

The doughty lieutenant had his
Eleanor and I my Daisy, who made
of me to her friends a hero complete.
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SPOONERS ARE WELCOME IN HIS

CHURCH IN COLUMBUS, O.

o ' -

REV.WM.M-HINDMAN- .

Sweethearts in Columbus, O., have
found a quiet, safe place to spoon
without interruption in the Sunday
school rooms of Rev. Hindman's
Presbyterian church. Hindman wel-

comes lovers into his spooning par-
lors and quarantees them absolute
privacy.
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The woman of the hour is the one
who says she will be ready in a
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LUCREZIA BORI .
The young Spanish prima donna

of the Metropolitan Opera company
has recovered her Voice through an
operation and will sing this season.
Miss Bori lost her voice last summer
because of throat trouble. -

TODAY IN ILLINOIS HISTORY
Sept. 18, 1680. Henri de Tonti

and his company of French traders
were obliged to abandon Fort St
Louis, their post in the Illinois coun-
try (now Starved Rock), as the
friendly Indians upon whom they re-

lied for protection had been fright-
ened away by war parties of the Iro-

quois.
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MAN WANTS LITTLE
Wanted. To sell my property, or

man and wife to live with me, or a
pretty girl to marry m"e. Dr. Gallo-

way. The Henderson (Ky.) News,


